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The lanning Graded School open--on September 8th with a large at-

emcmlacee in both the 'rinwry and
I igh School (epartlmenls.
The Eleventh Grade was added last
car but did not come into actual exis-.
cnee until this y'ear' on, :ecount, of
Ie lack of pupils. We now have
welve pupils in the Eleventh Grade,md all sCeem determined to win their
'dips)."
We have a larger membership this

n/ar than we havce ever had in the
astory of the school. The six gradeA
vas dlivided into two sections on aec-
-ount of so large a number of pupils.W, n
We are crowded .in every respectR

or roo'i, even having to utilize an
31ld music room for a class-room.
The Parent-Tleacher's Association

iwets every fourth Wednc sday, as

mual in the audhter'ino Mr. Helms
itfers every fourth week; a half holi-
lay to the grade that has the largest etttitttit~3'ur'-r of pas S prest. Th is wooik

e offered a ten-per'cent increase on titttthe percentage of any gradeu that was
.:gned. The Eleventh Grade led i

he percentage of parents present,
mit lost on study cards. Thew eighth
n:rtde a hundred plercent on suy2ardls, and this put them in the leadl.

hink that we could not jiudlge themhis victory as they worked faithfuly
ori it.
At the beginning of the ternm Mr

lelns asked for a3 campaign to solicit A Sunas.~ to purchase an up)-to-daite lab-'ratory for the school. Therefore a $5 .ommnittee was app)ointed: and canvassd the town. Tfhey succeeded in secur-
ng three hundred dlollars which willove us a very nice start. The labora
ory has been ordlered and we expectW
o install it about Christmas. On ac a W~gonount of the crowded building it will-
(C necessary to put it in one of them

mall stage dIressing rooms in the au-
litoriumi.
Trhe soliciting conmmittee is compos-

d of: Mrs. J. D. Gerald, Chairman; ~ B a
wirs. C. N. Sprott, Mrs. J1. A. Wein- ~ P

)rvin and Mrs. W. P. Legg.
Two Literar'y Societies were organ-R

zed in the Ihigh School this year in-
tend of one. The Eighth and Tenth
irades compose on", and the Ni:athf
md~Eleventh Griad's tihe ethe.I
hus forming them we h~ave' a junior
md1( senior gradle in each sol-ety. Miss

tlary Rigby from the tenth gradle a nd3rowine Blagnal from the eleventh
vere elected presidernts of the two
:oeieties. Trhe presidents are chosen titittt
ro the senior grades, and the secre--~
aries fromi the juniors. Mr. Ilelms~
>lanis that these two societies will
aite in giving one big meeting at the'n of school at which will be held~he oratorical contest. These societ-..ies have been debating on such sub-iects as: Resolved That the United
states Goverininent should control the
railroads. The School Ho~u3e shoutld
be opened at all times as a Social
entre etc. These societies hold their
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